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Granll

.

, Ccundfl fl1n1t. E. F. ( lark . Irop-

.IlaYI'

.

IUal Estate agency , & 39 ,
Purnhhe room" vIth board , at Mu. flax-

ter' ; . 619 Sixth avnuo. Also day bender
.anINl.

. A inct1iig ot the bard ot dIrcctor of the
GnnyinctloVhec wi b! hel tomorrow
evening fur the purpose applltng! com-

mltccs

-

(rOf the year.
William iCecilne's mcnl marhet: t31 East

I3roaLwAy was enler <d by burglars Suturlla
night or SUllay tnonilng . nnd two hams n
lot of Ologn : ausage , and other merchandise

'a : .

Clara I.eader , aged 17 year9 , tflcd last even.-

Ing
.

at ) o'clucl { of consumption. The funeral
will take place tomorrow from the reshlrncc ,

tO3 Avenue A. and the remains wi bo
burled In the Catholic cemetery.

A part of Bi laH's jury seems to be-
long to fifli : , late hour lut night
tlia i1cjiberatoiisvert etl In progress , 11-

0ngreonint having! been , . 'i'tte Ilros-
ecls

-

pro now that thete wil be a dlsngrcc-
ment.

-
4

.,
The necollt pllbllShCd yestr(1ay of the

'blrtliday receltlon", hell rt the rlldenee
of Mrs C. '' Officer tthe lJrl s

Woman's Christian aseoclatinn nerlcclel to
state that the bags contained betwt $22

and 23. This amount wa , contributed hy
seventy Iules , mal<ng tue average age of tile

. tar as cnn he juret from the
resUlt of tile enterprise , years.

_ l'rlc.'s, 'I'nl, .

The extreme low prices we have put on
some hhncs of lercbaullse has hlal the dc-

blrell

.
effect anti thcl out entirely.

. STIIi4 MOnn TO FOtLOW.
A lot of flncy black silks that Eoll from

75c to 1.00 a yard. to chose tit tOc.-

A.

.

. lot of 4jn( , 11 wcol IU.rlelas and serges
that & to a we offer at
25c

sell Com
.

l5 ilea , kid gloves In lallles' gents and
children's , goods that sold from 1.OO to 1.50 ,

to lose at SOc I paIr
A lot of all silk ribbon In satn edge moire

and gros graIn , width from 12 , offered
at So a ynrd. D <n't fal to see this Imrgaln.

Our entire stock stamped and em-
broidered stand, covers , worth from ? 5c to

125. to close at SOc ench.
MUSLIN UNDEHWIMR.

Our muslin umlearwEar stoclc must be rc-

ducetl
-

; big reduction on our entire stock.
Gooll 111(15110 gowns reduced to 39c each.
1.Q0 , 1.25 and 1.50 gowns reduced to 8Sc-

each. .

25c corset corers offered at lOc each ,
'

7Sc , 1.00 Rli 1.19 lace ali onibroldery-
trimmed drawers reduced to 39c.. ON LADIES' WRAP-- SPECAL PICESI PI IS.-

FOWLlm
.

( , ) & WALKER
I Council muIs . In

,
We hive OVlr $ OO.QOO so Ihun upon Im-

proved
-

: Iowa farm Farmers desIring loans
: can save money by dealing dlret with us ,

thereby saving ageut's commission. We do
, not loan on vhhc1 lalIds. nor In Nebraska

Lugee & Towle. 235 Pearl street.--;' Jrath of nUn 1nlo ( 'nlallmn) .

: Miss Kate E. Calaghan , the only laughter

.
of' 11 and Mrs. M. Calaghan , diet yester-

.
day , at the age of 21. The death was as

sudden( OS I was SnIl. The youug lady was
.

attacked only a few days ago with a mild
form of pneurnolIa! all Sue was not consid-

ered
-

' to be even seriously Ill , but the disease
:

became complicated with heart troubles . ant
she lied very suddenly. She was a beautul
and lovable young lady , the
large circle of friends which she had attached
to herself In the hal of her life which she
had spent lii Counci Bluffs . She was born
In Clayton county , , and has lived here
with her parents since 1884. Only two broth-

-- , ers survlye hrr , and ono of them Is locatd-
iii

,
Seattle. . was Immelllately advised by

wire of the sad event , and If he can get
hero In time , the funeral wi not occur until
after his .arlval - --

, 1Iw.t, Irrns for SuI"
. We orer'for sale , for a short time only the

farms : A 2g7-acre farm In

Guthrie county , a , 40.acle farm In Monona

.
county , IGO-acre farm In Monona 70-acre

. farm In Union county , IGO-aero farm In 'Voo-
bury county , 120-acro farm In Woodbury

- . county , two SO-acro frms In Harrison countY.
, Very low prices will made In order to ef-

( feet Immediate sales 'VI take sonic trade
these IrolertIes.)Can malt lberal ' particulars. James &orCal

, 17 Pearl street.
:

r
Are you going to buy a gasoline stove tills

spring ? If so , bo sure to visit C. O. D.
Ilrown's stove department before you buy.
We have the slmple safest , most economIcal

and best all around gasolIne stove mare.
Many refrain from using gasoline as
fuel , owing to the apparent danger They
refuse no longer after being shown our stove ,

whIch Is a stove that takes care of itself-one
that can be blown out and ler opened or
turned on and not IIghtel. and ltarin (done

DHOWN'S C.-O. D" , Counci Dufs , la ,

Urnth of I Isisi-Ics P. tInner.
Charles P. Butler diet yesterday after:

noon at his residence , 2l2 Avenue D , of

locomotur ataxia , after an illness of two

years and a half , aged 43 years. Ho was
born In River Fals. Mass.. and came from
there to this 1890. lIe was a member
of time Modern 'VoOlmen( of America , the In-

dependent
-

of Odd Fellows , and thea:

' Knights of Pythlas. lie leaves five chllren ,

Nellie , Hiram , Louisa , Lee and .
belonged to the Methodist church. The
funeral will take place Wednesday afcroonat 2 o'clock , Rev. H. P. DUlley .

The members of llawkeye , Odd Fel-
lows , wIll meet at tile hal at 1 p. m. to at-

tend
-

the funeral In a . '

Ten IayR' ClearIng
We have got to have room for ) .w goods ;

have I lot bf goots that are In the way , and
intend to them. PrIces no : taken
In conslreraton In tlsls sale. Lamp that are

at $1 , aisU a variety of other
useful household articles that will malt It a

_ _ _ _ _ chance to get goods at prices below manu-
facturers' COts. Come early and get choice
and avoid the rush W , n. MUI4LIN ,

21 Main Street .

There never were such prices and such
bargains given In Council hjiuffs as Marcus
the clothier Is offering now A U.OOO.OO
stock of clothing , furimhshimmg goods ami shoes Is- helnt wore than slaughtered Not a thing

II was damaged by the (Ire , anti
the hlghesllJrlces asked are CO vet cent below
cost . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wi Ilu'o 1'"ellor1 Court.
Clerk J , J. Stellman: of the United States

court received worl yesterday that the term
of court whls1open a ! week from tomorrow In
this city . 1 was feared until yesterday that
a lack of funds , which lied struck Uncle
Sans , lIke most of hIs chiliren , wouhl pre-
vent

-
the holding of court , chimer here or In-

Des Moines this spring. Julte Woolson , who

! been taking a } to California ,

wries that ho ts nol on his way home and
here tn timiso to open court as oil-

vertisod.
-

. Time Inference Is that lie will take
time reslonsibiiity ot seeing that the necessary
funds are provided , for neither Mr. Steadmnan
nor Marshal Dnlle expect to foot the bils.-

An

.

.11 A.hlSI
"lie who by his biz would rise
Must either 'bust' or advertle. "
Wo have advertIsed , doing the

business. All frames anl pictures at halprice until April I , n. . Smith & Co" ,
Main street ,

_

" isvr1'a Dry (Stiotli tIurr.
For Monday and Monday nIght the finest

line of zephyr gingham , 124c! and 15c qual-
Ui, ever offered , st 7o yard. Ladles' fast
black , 11amless hose for bc ; children's hose
irons 3c , , , lOc up to 25c-

.VAVHAS

.

.

, 12 nroadway.

Cole & Cole will sell the Quick Meal and
Itehiablo gasoline stoves ; time tried and
tested. A two burner stove for 250. You
should see their SOc wash boiler and be
coffee pot U you want cheap vrlces on tIn-
Ware , go there

Vt. Lusel , office 40 5th ave. ; tel 180.

.

, , , ' ' , _" . ",- " ' " '

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Educators ot touthwcster Iowa Will Moat

Hero Early: Month

1RGE ATTENDANCE IS LOOKED ron

Local to AUumo-CortllCcrmntln !
tAte nn Immr" Throng! trout tile Ter-

riory
-

Inctulrc In the Cnt.lIIU1
for the Three UAYS Sl8slon.-A meeting or the educator of southwestern

Iowa I announced to be held In CouncIl
Bluffs April 11 , 12 and 13 , ant reprcsentatvs
are oxhected from learly very city ,

and hamlet In this corner of the state. The
followIng are time c lmltees In charge :

Executive CommIttee-A. D. 'Varner , lIar-
Inn , chairman ; Ilelco F. Cluto , AtlantIc , see-
rotary ; H. W. Sawyer , CouncIl lhlCs ; F. A.

Lacey , Shenandoah ; In. A. Simons SIdneY ,

and W. W. Montgomery , Itedl Oal
Committee on Entertainment-fl. Fred

Grass , chmairnian ; May Shins and Sue I3adolet.

Railroad Secretary-A. F. Burton! Vilitsea.-

Spacial
.

tales have been made Iy the ho-

tels

-

, as follows : Grand , $2 and 2.50 ; Ogden ,

$2 ; Inmoan , $1 ; Rich , 1. All the principal
railroads In Iowa have mate a rate of one
and one-tllrd; fare from all points In Iowa
south of Fort Doge and west of Des Mohties.

Sessions will ho held as follows . Thursday
evening , First Presbyterian church , 8 o'clock
Ir. John Asleln of Council Bluffs , President
'V. M. Bearhhear of Iowa Agrlculural eel-
loge , and

.
Ibis. Heny Sabin wl ad-

dresses
-

FrIday morlnl 9 o'clocle , Presbyterian
church : by 0 , 1. Laylander ,

Cpdal Fails ; Iva heck , Shenandoah ; Ii . A.
KInney , Woollhlne ; FannIe E. Iuledgc. Bed-

ford
-

; Bertha M. Bangs , Carrel ; trl. .

Council Bluffs ; EdIth , Tabor : Ehict-
ilicilnian , Nissourl Vale )' ; Supcrlntenttent H.
E. Kratz , Sioux Ciy.

Friday aCeroon , o'clock , four meetings ,

at the buildIng , First Pres-
bylerlan church , Flrsl Baptist church and
Congregalonal elttmrcls.

Frltay , 8 o'clock , Presbyterian
: Address by Superintendent A. P.

Mnrlhe , Omaha.
Saturday moring , 8 o'clock , Presbyterian

chuch : Drill In by Lillian Jackson ;

drill In number hy Mrs Lizzie Gleason ;

ttllcs , by J. W. Clark of Red Oak William
hell of Bedford . W. X. Critler of Dunlap ,

C. W. Martimidalo of Webster City G. I.
Miller of Boone , W. a. Vats Ness of Denison-

.Snturday
.

afternoon , PresbyterIan church :

Ton-minute spoeches. by J. M. liussey of
Slmenantloah, , E. S. Whie of Harlan , Olive
Bents of Macedonia , . . Clark of Coring ,

Prof. J. J. McConnell of Iowa City , Super-

Intenlent Henry Sabin.

SNISS ISItOS.

Jlolln ' . Momhl )'. 1101In )
Greatest bargains ever offered over a retail

counter I you value money , attend thIs sale

Monday.
2,000 yards of Ic , 5c anil Go embroideries

In short lengths , -11'% yards In each piece ,

Monday le yard ; no limit , all you want ;

lSc , 20c anti 25c IrIsh point embroideries .

Monday choice ftc yard ; 25c , 30c and 35c em-

bralderles . 5 to 10 Inches wide , Monday all at
one price , ISo yarll.

DRESS GOODS GONG CHEAP.
SOc all wool , IS-inch French serge , In

navy anti black , Monday 35c yarl .

75c 4G-lnch navy and black French serge ,

Monday 49c yard.
50-Inch bhcle gloria silk. worth 1.00 , Moo-

59c ; 21-luch check Taffeta sIlks , alllay 'art
colors , SOc yard.

I places of 2q-tneh white Iabutl wash silk ,

5bc qual)', 'Monday 25c yard.

ANOTHER BIG ! SALE.

'I yi1' need table linen , napkins or towels

Monday Is the day to buy
52-Inch cream table damask , worth SOc ,

Monday 29c yard ,

Gt.lnch bleached damask , , Mon-

day 4So yard
G3-lnch regular 1.00 bleached double satin

damask , Monday 74c yarl . .

7-lnch regular 1.25 bleached damask , Mon-

day

-
Soc yard. S

450 Turltey-re,1 damask , Mrnday 29e yard.
25c Turleey-red damnaslc , Monday iSo yard.

50 17-lnch fringed check napkins ; 3 ½ c

each.
50 dozen all linen . buck hem towels , size

17x3t , Monday lOc each.-

A

.

good 36-lnch LL unbleached muslin , 3 ½ c

yard
3G-lnch bleached muslin , 3e yard.

Genuine (Green Seal ) Lonslalo bleached

muslin , Gt yard.
1.000 curtain shadcs on best spring fix-

tures

-

, Monday iSo each.

5.00 chenille curtains , dado and fringe , top

and bottom , Monday 2.98 pair.-

DENNISON
.

DROS"- ,

Council Bluffs .

nrhlnc lnrk In 1cmiuiul.
M. D.'Walxel , a Chicago horseman , Is ex-

pected
-

to return from Chicago this mornIng ,

anti In the afternoon a conference wi take
place between him and the directors of tim
Union DrIving park with reference to the
leasing of the park for the coming racing
season. Negotatens have ben pending for
seIne ( . anl Is regardel tS probable
that this tme a deal lo consummated
whleh vihi omly assure trotting meet-
log , but will take tIme responsibility of the
runm1sg meeting off the shoulders of the
thirectora. Dispatches have ben received
fruits Mr. Watxel since his arrival In Chi-
cago

-

stating that the gentlemen interested
fInancIally wlh hln1 In the scheme think
favorably , anti' the proposition of the
Driving Park association will probably be ac-
cepted

-
.

Vt'itiin the past tow days the eyoo of the
racing publc seem to I avz suddenly opened
to the advantages of Cotnell Bluffs as a rae-
log point , for a numh of telegrams have
been received by Secretary Wright asking
whetlmer the directors are still open to prop-
ositlons

.
for leasing the grounds. The con-

tract
.

already male with Mr. Walxel Is or
such a nature as bind the ! Inaisocatoncase he' fulfills tim conditions , ite-

shouiti faiL thee Is very little uncertainty
but that time grounds will ho lease to some
Ole else' , who wil furnish the publc enough
amusement tn horse line last ten
tlys or two weeks.

Throwaway those old shoes. It will cost
more to get lem mnentleti than you will pay
for a new you buy them at the great
aucton smile at GOO lroatwar . Time sale today

wi a corker ,

Do you want any rooms , furished or un-
furnished ? An ) number up to ten. good for
housekeeping or boarding house . E's' . Jack-
son , 70 First avenue

,

, also 723 Broadway.

Ye fi Eagle laundry IS "that good
laundry , anti Is localet at 7U Broadway .
It In ticubt aboJt thil , It and ho convinced.
Don't forget name Dnd number. Tel. 157.--J. H. McPherson , florIst , cut fewer and
plants Design work a speciehty . or-

ders
.

day ot night 1281 E. Pierce , Council
BUt . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Cehbrnt.1 * HI . IutrIek'h Slay .

Pohiany's theater was packed last evening

l ' an audience that gathered to celebrate St.
Patrlck'l day. The Islatforns was fled wlthm

prominent citizens , whie In the audience-
sprIgs of green everywhere Indicated that for
the evening every one was Irish. Thl pro-
gram was vresentc as published yesterday ,
time main feature being the adlress of Iloms.-

M.

.
. J. Wade of Iowa City subject ,

1'oet amid l'atrlot ." Mr. Wade bias a pleas-

.
ing stage presence , and his adtess was an
eloquent dissertation on the le works-
of John Doyle O'lely.

Whnl; IIa In n NAmo'
Everything , If applied to a Ilardman PIAno ,

sold by Mueller PIano and Organ company ,

f03 MaIn street.
The Aberlin , strictly first-class . Cuisine

Unexcelled. BeautIful rooms. Sixth avenue
anti Seventh street , Council hulls .

Price reduced : Centervhlle or Walnut Block
nut Iowa coal , 3.25 ; 2,000 lbs. for a ton ,

delivered. Wm Welch , GI5 S. Main , Tel. 93.

Evans' Laundry company , 520 Pearl Tel.
290 ; shIrts , collars . curs , One work.

Gee beating stoves for rent and for sale :t
Council Bluffs Gas company's office.

Meal tickets good for n meals , only $4-

eactm" , at Hotel Inman
Davis , drug , paint , glass mars. 200 n'way.

w

f." I . TUUI "S UJ IU 11.
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DES MoINES , March 17Speclal.One( )

wintry day twelve years ago a young fellow
stopping at a farm house In Cats county ,

Iowa , sow a crowd congregating itt a connlry
school house near by , and went to see what
was going on. lie found, a lawsuit In pro-

gress
-

letVOen parties Irons adjoining town-
Rhlps 11 honor Squire gdwards' impressed
the ' fellow into service as a constable ,

anti the cause 11roceedell. The controversy
was In regard tl the ownership of a piece of
land , the plaintf claiming that Ito hall leased
the sonic defendamit while time latter
claim ell that he hall bought the land of laln-
till . Time plaimithit's aUorney was a well
known lawyer from Atantc , a large , well
proportioned , line looltng , wIlls a Web-

slerlau
-

voice anti Imllelal manner. The op-

posing
-

counsel was nn unknown Iledgelhisg
from time village of Mt. glt, Adams county.
lie was spare anti thilmi , I cannot be
nid that he was Imposing In appearance.-

Ills
.

able conduct or the case was a surprise ,

however. About midnight the case was given
to tile jury. 1did not retire In this instance ,

but every else tild , and the jury was
loclted In time school house , anti agreed

.
on a

verdict for time ihaintiff.
The lawyer from Atlantic was A. S. Church-

ill , present attorney gomseral of the state of
Nebraska , The spare tunis Irons Mt. Etna
was horatio P. Dale , now a prom-
Inent

-

Des Moines attorney . member of the
state code commissIon and dinocratic can-
ilidate for secretary of state at the last elec-

ton.

-
. And the constable was J. F. Lewis of

, la. . one of the most bubstanlal
citizens of that place and wllely (throughout the state for his many antI
useful traIts of character.

Jutlgo E. II. Sties , now of Kansas City ,

tells these good of the 011 llghits In
the legal profession In the state Iowa :

"A Partner of JUdge Cahlwel , anti wlh
whom Ii , studIed law , was Judge Knapp ,

of Iowa's greatest lawyers. Ie was very
absent mninded One day he thought he wouid:

trim an apple tree In his orchard ; lie as-
csndc.i the tree , seated hiirns1f on a 1mb and
sawed it oil between hIm and the the
tree , which of course resulted In surprising
him with 1 severe fall.

"At another time he anti Caldwel had de-

feded some criminals who gave them for
their fee counterfeit bis . Their character
being , they were laid In the sfe
Judge Knapp lng called to an atjolnlng
county , opened time safe and placet
pocket the counterfeit rol return

Cahlwel asked him how managed to pay
expenses whereupon Knapp said that he hal
taken enough out of the safe for that pur-
pose

-
anti, had a little change left ! That was

the first iistimatlon that he hat been passing
counterfeit money.

'Jstdge McFJrland , whose sun was about
setting when I went to Iowa , had been most
eccentric. I heard Judge Knapp relate this
incident : He hal a case before Judge Mc-

F'ariand
-

; some man had made a contract to
support his father , receiving from the later
a deed to his farm as a consideration ;

father flied a bi to set aside the contract
on the ground ill treatment. Knapp was
for time defendant ; the case cemmenced. Mc-
Farland was just emerging from I drunken
eclipse , but seemed to listen intently to the
evllence . In that of one witness 't appeared

that upon a certain occasion the defendant
struck his father , whereupon McFarlanl

straightened up , and , pointing his linger -

ward the defendant , saId : 'You strike your
father ; you strIke your father ! I will learyou not to strike your fathseri' Which In-
cident , of course , brought the case to an un-
timely end.

Judge Caleb Baldwin was a man weighting
hetween 300 and 400 pounds I Is said that
he went to Chlcgo The person ime desired
to see was on the sevenths story There was
no way for him to nuke the flight but to go
up the staIrway. On arriving at thte sos'entls
floor he found himself pulling like a por-

poise
-

. He rapped at the door ; a boy made
isis appearanco. Dahlwln , In exhausted and
long-drawn tones. Inquired : 'Is Gel In ? '

"Jullge Clagel was a profane nian. His
wife was a Presbyterian She pre-

vailed
-

upon her clergyman to IntervIew her
husband: , with a view of reforming him
Claggett listened respectfully. : When hse had
concluded he said : 'Olt , vehl . my swearing Is
a good deal like your preaching. We don't
either of us mean anything! ".

SPINSTER'S DINING ROOM.

Slow Joly (un IIIClolor8 ArrnnIo
.

TheIr-
Sa1Ie'iiltsuier..

The schemes of decorations In this tIny
refractory were blue and whIte. end , first of

all , the walls were covered with paper , which
might have had a fac-sinillo In some Japanese
tea house , I was so lke old Canton China ,

and so thoroughly oriental. This was given
a plain blue frieze , which at once added time

decided color touch needed in any apartment-
where white Is a prominent factor.

'rho teens I mean Is one of those mnall but
cosy lIttle affairs found only In the modern-
apartmnont dwelng. Now , my bachelor gIrls
arp clover young , anti theYh at once
saw the absurdity of filling e small
space In their sale-a-manger with a cumner-
scme.

-
. , which , of course ,

according to commonplace Ideas , must oc-

cupy
-

the place of honor.
In this little domlelo something for more

Ingenious , altogether out of the
ordtnary, was destined for (hat posIton. But
I mlst not forget the carpet whie
Is rather IL difficult combinatlois to
In hoer covering , hut "every timing comes to
him who waits , " as It dId to title case , and

acer many long and fruitess hunts our
' efforts were crown success.-

A
.

blue and white Japanese rug was found
just the size of the rom ,

The sideboard its a shel made to look lIke .

mind , In fact , suggested , tIme dressers found
In old-tIme New England country houses ,

only , of course. bui on a more molern plan.

I- was deslgnell one of the clever bac-
helor

-
then matte of plain pine wood by a

carpenter , anti ilmiahly given two or three
coats of white enamel paint , which gave tt a
beautiful lustre A snore charming resting
IJlaco for the choIce bits of China can hardly
bo Imagined.

The shelves are full to overflowIng wit-
hal lorts of exquisite blue-and-whIte ware.

rare fleEt faience to mellow old
Canton anti hero and there a chsoce: bit of-

Copenhagen Is found One feels as though
lme could never tire of Its vague anti ehlm-
mery designs so far below the wonderful
glaze.

Hestng directly below the shelves was a
( kichen table , by the way ) , also

painted white enamel , anti covered
with a dainty whIte linen cover , embroidered-
In blue. Here we founti the bacimelor's chef-
Ing.dtsh

-
, tea caddy , cracker jar etc. , In fact

everything one looks for on the ordinary
buffet .

'fhls Is our Punch end JUdy show , " saId
one of the girls , pointng to what looked to
my untutored eye lke aery unique stand-
Ing

-
shelf.-

I
.

was let Into one of the family secrets
and told that It was once upon a time a book-
case but by painting It white ant Ingeniously
turning It upside down It was soon converted
into quite time oddest pIece of furniture I
have ever sen . Across the lower fhelves a
curtain drawn of blue and white Japa-
nese

-
carco , and on the one uncverg4 shelf

repotd six or seven blue. German beer mugs ,
with quite a Dohemlan sir abut them

Even the pictures on the walls seemed to leIn hsmtrrnony with time quaint little room , slof them being framed In whmte The table
light oak waG covered between meals wIth a
blue dinner cover , emlroldere In a dahy

design. The curtltns white swiss

with large blu dotl and fnlhed wlh 1 gen-

fOU

.
ruflle . simplicity ItsJ perfect

accord wth' the
Everything ! WAS so limB ot

refnmenl , anti gave iiWvidence cf artistic
, yet was , eJelher home-lke

and cosy that I felt fO 4g envy

sid goodbye , and k'swf then why the
bachelor girls' homl ball 1 reservedly earethe appelation of "Thl I.ltl Paradie
11111 . " 911 DLLA.. <JLOTA
CERTIFICATES

.
FOnCHtAMN

The umber of APillicatlOisS OrlAtcrlh:1
( tie thiliiep' i'oAl1mtmoim) ! Ut umo.-

Dy
.

the federal census of 1870. 63,000 China.
men were returned lS then residing In the
United States , of whomn7OOO lived, In the
Western territories. . the number of

Chsinanien was 35OO iJJi toro tlsat no sepa-

rate
.

figures regarding .llm were kept. Time

hutrlng of the Central railroad: , says
Ycrk Stili . led to the Importnton of

Chinese coohle labor for work I n
time whets the rate of[ wages was abnormaly-
high on time Pacific coas. Ely

of ISSO the nuintier . f. Chimitimen! its the
Uisitetl States was 105000. 15 time census or
i890-thse chef msgitatlon against Chinese ins-
migration between ISSO IS90-the
number of Chinese residents was IOGGSS

Hostile agiaton did not slop thE Immigra-
tIon

-

of . It tsrreated Its incre.sse.
time 10GGSS Chinamen returned by timeo census 71,000 lived In California . Oregon

hat 9,500Vasiiimsgton, 3,300 , Nevada 2.800 ,

Montana 2dOO Of time states east of the
Mississippi , New York care first with 3.100 ,

second with 1200. and Mas-

saehiuo'ctts
-

third wiLls 1,100 , though I was to
Massachusetts that the frt Chinee imnil-
grants who came east were taken under con-

tract
-

as 8110emallers.
The year 1SOO witnessed . probably time

hlgh-waler mark of the ChinesE POlsislation In
tue United States for In November , 1893 , tim-

eregetratiois law providing for the deporta-
tlon of unregistered Chinamen followed time

ahoption of the original law of May , 1S92 ,

elm the subject anti renforccd It. Under the
novlslons or this law for registration there
;arc now fewer Chinamen -In the United
States that there were five years ago. liii-

.tsslgration
.

Irons China , except surreptitIously
over time Canada border , hiss practically
ceased , and as the Chlm'e population does
not susta'n Itself with n births rte approx-
Imatng the tlath rate , time cutting oft or un-

meals time ultimnate dying out of

tht Chinese colony In the Un ted States.
Since the adulJton of[ the I'ederal statues

for registrton. . alJplcntons for cer-
made. of such

applications Is almost identIcal with time num-
ber

-

of Ciminaimseti returned by the fellerl
census of 1890 , hut there Is an excess duo to
time fact that duplicate certificates seem to
have been In many cases. In New
York state , for Instance , 6,200 certIficates
have beets granted , though , by time celsus
taken , there were only 3,100 resldelt China-

.mel.

.
] . In llassuchusels. 2,100 certIficates

have beets trnte,1 lJOpulaton
of 1.100 , Caloria only , certn-
cates been a Chilese poiuttla-
tlon In excess of 71000. In part , this differ-
ence

-
Is eXl11alnel by the fact that since time

passage of of .
1S92 , many Ciminatnems

being more fearful of deportation from the
Pacific states than here , have come east.
The mining business of time western states ,

too , has been languishing since 1S93. To that
cause also Is atrlbutnble time coming cas-

twarl

-
or some . It Is a fact that
the adopton of the registratIon law

of IS92 are no longer treated with
the old almtiiuthiy In New York , but rather
with souse approach to good nature They
are known as "Chlnlts'! anti the chief mani-

festaton of unpolnUafly from which they
the launtry wIndows-

by lawless small boys' viio seem to
have heard of the'taC 1MhZ.

- .
SHE HAD A1 LOVELY TIME.

!!The Iccreaton of'i Laity "Ith
I.ttimutage.

When the stout ladY entertli the Eevated
at Fourteenth street sat 10wn
left hand seat fa lng-the engine , says the
New York Sun Tjmerm1wero; little touches of
finery Ibou' her ress. whose presence was
explaIned when sqe caught sight of an ac-
quaintance

-
: osm the otlmer side of time car , and

Inuisediately plunggll across the aisle and ' sat-
down beslie her

" ' be n up wsIl'ngon Lucy Pover ."
she began at onceslm"She used to lIve over
near us . you know' sand I promised that as
soon as she ot back frain her tower I'd run
across and see her , ant this mornIng Mrs.
Ebler told ma she'd seen her on Iiroadway-
over here ant so I just ragged out and came

"over rIght away.
She had a large , limp mouth , and when she

spoke her hIp3 moved fltmtteringly like the
leaves of a poplar tree In a breeze Pttnctu-
ation

-
was a useless arrangement of the

grammarian , so far as she was concerned ,

whIle her Idea of conversation evIdently was
that It was a form of social entertainment In
which one person lid al the talkIng.

"I was surprlsel to , " she ran on , "how
cozIly Lucy she has a real sweet
little fiat with real nice turmmlture anti iota
of dainty things scattered about you know
anti though It wasn't her calng lay there
were quie a number of very people too

the things she hal picked up In
their tower curiosiles! and things you
know and I got a real nice cup of chocolate
though I can't say I like chocolate In time
afternoon I prefer tea don't you I do. "

When she did stop It was for absolute want
of breaths , her method of reinilation being to
draw In a long deep draught of breath
through time open mouth. Being once more
charged she 'dashed In again

"I tolil Wiiam Id cal , In for him when I
left ' to hook: at some
underclothing with hIm and iso never so
much as buys a pall of socks now without
first consulting me which IIs very compli-
mnentary

-
you know thought somewhat tryIng

when you h.ave so many other titings to look,
after I UeClare these cars uo maRe SUCI a
row you cats scarcely hear what one Is say-
Ing

-
this Is 1.rnlln street Isn't It well gootlby

dear I'mn have seen you come over
right soon now won't you Ive had su lm a
lovely time goofiby. "

Alli wIth this she drove her way Into the
string of Incoming passengers , leaving her
friend with a feeble , Imploring) hook In hmer

eves her mouth party open. as thouh gasp-
ling for breath , hands feebly clulch-
Ing at time all like one faintly fighting against
suffocation. .

PUBLIC LIGHTING.

Mrnust SiO,000,000 I'tuiui Yearly by ,

lean Cities fr Gsq Inll 1 " '(lrlclty-

.I
.

costs abut $10,000,000 a year to supply
gas and electrIcIty for iuminatng purposes
In tim ? cites of time United States sa'a the
New York Sun. This total Is exclusive , of
course , of the amount paid by indivduals
corporations , hotels , theater anti raiircatl and
steainaliIis companies. It covers enly the Item
of gsa and electricity furnished unler official
authority and at the public expense .

The city of New York appropriatea for gas
and electric lighting $250,000 a year. Of title
sum $105,000 Is divided among four gas com-
panies.

-

. ThE sunsi of U8.000 goes to the elec-

tric
-

light companies with SEven of which time

city lien contracts Tile gas Upjmi'em1 to pub-
lie departments coats $10,000, additional and
about $1,000 Is expended for naplmthia iarnpa

In Chicago th cOlt of gas Is $140,000 a
year , Chicago owning Its own electrIc light
planl. I'iuiadelphla 'owns its own lighting
plant and spends $ OG,000 a year for light-
ing

-
, San FranclEco pentla 200.000 , ali nO-

ton about the lama St. luia tpenll snore
its a year for light purposes for
gas IlluminatIon , anti ts time only large city
of the United Stmte's of which this Is true
New York City's , 'F' will son be Increased
by the East r'vqr rgas tunnel from Ravens-
wood , ant before very long a consIderable
amount gas burned In NEw York will be ,
aim It were , time p.oflell art'cll. I cot the
city $7 a year to'mfrnIahi gas dog
pound.

Time sword that ' lyron used In hue brief
campaign for the independence of Greece
now hangs In a Chicago dining room , It
was lrought home from Greece by Colon-
elller: . Vt. I Is an Interest-

of warfare , It Is doubtful it
It shied as snuck blood as the lancet wIth-
wlmiim the doctor tapped tito veins of time
unlucky fever-stricken poet nfew hours be-
fore lie died .

lushln Legislations.
In time midst of the hurry and rush of time

closing hourl of the le8lon , says the Walh-
Ins ton I'ost a story which was tohl yester-
day

.
of time I'ennbylvanla legislature seems

approprlale.
Time session of tIme legislature was about to

expire ; In accordance wIth time usual custom

.

I

the chair was occupIed by I rapid wor1er ,

who ,'a theaf to objectons and
objectors. Ills Max Mcelure-
.Urller

.
his able suanagomeist the blue were

going througis at 1 lightning express rate ,

when one meRsurc was reached that was
pnrtictslmsrly obnoxious to 1 noisy minority ,

Utterly oblivious to the 11emonsralon Mr
McClure declared that the bi pnsell.

Over In one corer of the legislatIve
chiamber one member was especially vocifer-
cue.

-
. lIe WOull not be quieted and Mr Mc-

Clure
-

was finally compeled to notice him
for time sake of .

" 'or what purpose does the gentemnn
rise ? " asked the chair

"I want to offer nn ansentiment to the bill ,"
was the reply.

"Too late ," sall Mr. McClure without a
smile : "offer I the next bull The clerk
will read. "

AntI the snotty grind went on.
o

THE ONLY PRIVILEGE ,

Ono ) tcnnq or Icllmton "hlrh n "I lnr-
In time Senate Gallery M'my Ilj": , " .

She was n well greomCl , np.to-dato young
lady , with a big fur cape over her nrm al11 a

magazlnt In her hand , the Washlntton-
Post. . Site lmsvaded tnt sacred precincts uf time

senate gallery , ovitlently unaware or time tacrell
ground upon which sue was treatVng. Site
stooti In eonte0p1at.0 mooll back of tIme seHs ,

)' lht oolhlng scene evidently
ocupleIn a menial deimato with herMt over
the desirability of remaining , door-
keeper bUftfl UI ) to hcr and toll liar In us

whisper male Senator dots isis

"shcs" 111 scan the talery that it was
"ag'n time rules to . site trippetl
down to a front seat where site located , aliputting her cape ott the stone coping for a
cushion to shIeld her elbowS leaned over to
study time styles In haiti lteaths In about two
mlnutcs time attcndamtt rushed nob.l '
the steps anti In the same selllchral whisper
told her It was "agin the rules to put timly-

tisi
-

mig on the raiing. "
Senator ! tIme chair , frowneul up her

way , anti site blushingly remnoved time cape
Senator PeIer was g'vlng some In [ormaton

In iii ,, dl ,'nlrl. nnrl mistier hlQ sonfrlnr
imhlueisce; site

-
nearlyi went: to

"
sheep with her

head on thc back of time seat , and liar hal-
closed eyes stutdylisg the paiisted lhlUeS
time ceiling. In her abstraction site dropped
liar magazine. Back came the doorkeeper)

with another piece of Information. She "nsust
not tlrp things ; It Ilsturbet the f-nators , "

Half a dozen senators up to see If ass

anarchist hind got Its the galleries , 0111 the
girl blCI of her g'ggleh. Sue lucid tier iro'jnJ ,

however anl presently opened the mmsagazine
anti began rend.

Again the tloorkeeisor : 'You aln'l alowed
to reat In this here gallery ; It's
rtil es.

ShE sat for a moment , wrath In every
feature , glaring tiowis at the heads below.

Jus as the doorkeeper fat down site turned
beckoned hint vigorous'ly . He came

Umllng; tlovss and, as ime bent over her site

!keti h:1: In a whisper that mlst have rat-
tied time weather meter In the marble room.
"May I yawn ? "

The laugh that rippled, around the gallery
was not caused by time remarks of the senator
t'ons Kansas , and the young lady was not
again moleslel.

SJR.5fINJiJ. (U Sl' .

"Now York society , " saId the fashionable
matron to the newly arrIved Drlon , to whum
she was vainly endeavoring exploits Its
social distnctons. "may be divided Into three

, set , whIch Is really a
very snsali proportion , Inteed ; next , the set of
fruitnims , which takes whole crowd of
people , and finally , the fringerich people
yoU lkno' . who are not lii yet . butt who wibe Iif they have tact and worldly wlslom.

"Uoes )'OUI smart set . as you . con-
sist of your best famisilies ? " asked the British
subject , rather puzzled.

"No " replied the mnatrots as tIme various
members flitted before her mental vision ,

"Somo are and some arc-ms't. "
"Titets what constitutes a qualfcaton , anti

how can a stranger tell if right
set or not ? " Queried the Englisiinman . per-
plexed. "Peritaps money Is the standarl , If
It Is not "famiy.

"I say I was money , elthcr , "
returned time lady "alhough , of course , one
must bo very well or stuart. It Is
just-smartness , know. Foreigners-
always think we have no real society , und we
truly have , you must unterstanl. "

"Uut I don't < . , persisted
snore befogged titan ever. 'I! suppose I
must seem very dense and stupid , but I can-
not for the life of me see how an outsider
can tell which Is 'smart' or 'frunspa' or-

'fringe , ' .
"Wel. It Is just that that makes the dif-

, site concluded , triumphantly , If not
lucidly.

The "Trihby" craze has manifested itself
In so many various ways that It seEms almost
as though I must have eximaut'ted Itself be-
fore now , hut , on the contrary , It bobs up
serenely In the most uncxpectE1 quarters
The very latest "Triby"
shioe and a very sensible shoe It Is , to.course It htasn't a pointed toe Dear no !

Trilby's foot would never have aroused time

enthusiasm of the artists If she had cramped
It In one of the exaggeratedly pointed shoes
now In fashion So , time shoe named acerthat much discussed heroine Is square .

But It Is a square tot that Is a deiiguttftil
compromise between the absurd point-which
looks more like a place In which to repose
time hjg toe rather than the whole fanmily of
toes-and the ugly wIde to of time "corn-
mon senso" last. "So few would have
pretty feet , " sighted a Boston sculptor , and
his wlfo says that he Is always complaining
that a pretty nmmde foot even among profes-
sional

-
models , Is almost unl<own.

The two following cases would be difficult to
surpass One was its Englanl , the other
In Australa. Some lme ago a marriage
took In Drmlngham , which brought
about a very of famIly re-
lotIons. Time woman had been marrlel three
times before and each tinie for
her husband a widower with children.

Her fourth husbaml was I widower , and ,

as ito had three clthldrcss by his first wife ,
who was herself a widow with chiimhremi when
he marrIed imer, the newly married couple
started theIr matrimonial companIonship with
a family composed or time progeny of eight
orovious marrla es. '-

Another curious case was that of Dr. King
of Atiehaide a wIdower , who married a Miss
Norris Shorty after tim doctor's honey-
moon

-
time 10ctor's son marrIed a sister . of the

doctor's . a brother of time doe-
tot's svifo married thus doctor's daughter. In
other words , the doctor's son became isle-

stepimsother's brotler-in.law alll the doctor's
(laughter became her stepnmotiuer's sister-itt-
law The dolor by tIme marriage of isis
son to the sIster of time doetor'a wife lecamefather-In-law to his sister-In-law ,

doctor's wife , by the tmmarriumgo of her sister
to her stepson , became stEpmolher-ln-law to
her own bister fly the mtsarriage of tim-
botlter of the doctor'l wlrD to the doc lor's
daughter time doctor became fatlmer.ims.iaw to
his brotimer.lts-iaw the doctor's wife be-

came
-

atep-ttmothmer-imi-law to her own brother
It Is ass unsolveul problem its to what relation-
sitip

-
time children of the contracting parties

are to each otimer

Feminine Influence hal been very much In
evidence its connectiotu with this recent presi-
destial

-
crisIs In France M. Caslmlr-Perler ,

who startled the , world so effectually by his
alanl0nment of his high but thankless post

tl the repullc , is saId to 'imave at-
tachll more the advice of his
mother titan to that of any of time olclalcounselors by whom lie was
watt her Influence timat ac-
cept

-
the presidency sorely against his will ,

after the assassination of M. Caret , anti site
is said to have been rqua1y convlncC after
the experience of the Ilx , that
her son was actng wisely In layIng down: a
burden which become Intolerably Irk-
some to him , Title view was fuliy sitared
by M. Caslmlr-Perler'l wire , who wearied
quickly of the restraint and formality of tim-
eElysee . Naturally , too sue was alarmed by
time constant threats admiressed to her imus-
band , who was continually menaced with
his predecessor's terrible faic- .

Again the shop gins have 1elzet upon the
latest fashion In halrlresslng , again
milady hesitates tn consequence and Is go-
Ing rather to time other extreme In simplcity.Many of the "smartest" women
wearing the itair parted and brushed smolhly
back from time fncc- , leaving the snore elab-
orate

-
style of coiffure , wih the hale flufeout and carefully waved time sides ,

crowd , who are ever time frt to adopt a new
fashion that involves no ,.

I'a taut iso .f lporul'., .

Finland must be a eportsnsan's paradise.-
In

.
term years 90,000 domesto animals , In-

eludIng 2OOO , destroyed by

---- ------
wlitl beasts , amid ins that lme 1,10 bears
1200 wolves 65.000 lynxes Inll : 10,000
ermines anti MO( blt,1 of[ prey , eagles ,

ls'ks , etc. , were .----p .'tCOLLEGE GJRL'S RUSE

IWn ( hay When 'lt)' Inlt is 14:11: both
'linip.

The recent eseapatle of two Hol-

yoke
-

girls rcmln18 use Chicago TIle ! or n-

nUllber of lurks its which girl collegians
have participated. The coilcg -! of Smlh'l
enl Mount hiolyoke arc both lunlNI

Otis ) ' ride of time clnileuce which
the lrutte " takes its name' . On certain clays
lii tile year time tude1sttm htavtt a usohltizi-
ycauieti Iountaln lIar , 01 whIch tilt' )' as-

eell
-

l'l ltles tit uhd laisuissinrlc ,

eisjuy time ' fromsi its ssttisssiit of tue pie.-

ttmresquse
.

Connecticut vaiby nnti ramble
along the slopes anti throtigis the woods 1m-

mesicis: of botanical specimens for tiseIr-
hmeritaritims , Time presldilmg geimisms os time
Prospect lsottse elm tue stimnittit of time mssottn-

In
-

n often tcitC iio' otse' day two titsrgo
loads iromn ibnitim'et college , chilly ( lmfllCtOsmeth-

ii )' intly profetsorm' , throve itp the wlmsilim-
sglltithvn )' mitsuI nseeismleil to t1s lookommt. 'i'vo-
of tim girls , wImhIe ( he imrofesora' tittems.-

tiotm

.
"as dlvtn'tei , mnassng'tl to micen'i' to time

soof froni time rear nisd tied us lmmot iii ( is , ,

flag timtit vait hyIng titere. Souse s'ix sisiiet-
tawtty time Amsshei-st college boys were wtmteim-
lug timnt hag tlsrougis glasses , tcecortllssg to-

It lirevltsils ttsrangenidsst whim time girli' .

It was tubout 10 o'eiock wituis titt' imiostis-
tails PtlitY arm lvcii. hiefore nods ill ) rollcti mt

' 'imuit' ' thlieii Witis ,ttsieimts'( , vimo swmcvnseti
tsp tile )' tO time lotktUt. The' tenths-
era iutV the joke iits,1 iiithtt't nppro'e of it.
Neither cotmld tisey tsmnieo out imnw' tIle' toys,

Isati lvttslieti of tim ,' lmresemsce of tile ph is mu
time nsotmtstmilms. They strnighst'tuV ortir'tlt-
lsat the inouistnln iiuurt' ahotmht, irtlceCtlI-
soisse. . Here a tiillhcuiit )' tiroso , One of the
baiget isntl tmCCsl thlsmubseti , It hueimsg the
sdnmi timnt lsnhf ( itt' hmuuit9' imosiltl return
before the otimr half. 'l'ite teneimera its
theIr thirty s e.tml'ed to Immnke suite timnt
those Isi tile 115-itt lozmtl were PrOIerlY t'ilill .
i'rotseti , ntsl nil got Its , hi'ti''Ititr time oUter
portion of time expetiitht'ss stIll on time mnotttst-
us I is st t ii itt ) ijitO tti look oum t foe uisesn hmumt a-

fe' tiozen tiitieistM , 'I'ise lromsvietor of time
Prosimect ltrntse savus ( hunt ise luu't seems per5-

0515
-

c'mmjoy tiuetnee'es , but never t'tu' nmm-
yboui'

-

itti'e autchi so good timtse as (host' gins
dusrimig time timtse they were free froisi tlse re-
straimsisig

-
l-tresemmce of tue facility ,

i'nistcd ( liii, aluuro Isluot ,

"hero was a battle going on , " said au old
sohtlier , whose story is reported ims time col-

iltniss

-
of the New York Sums , ' 'stothtimsg 'cr3'

heroic about it nor atmytimhtmg very trensemidoume ,

except timiut snore or less mess were getting
killed nod woumnuied sill tue tismie. Pntchtes of-

msoods witlm opess slInces itmtervcmmittg , thme hims-

estretcimed niomsg iii time etlge of time oed tutuil

across time open spaces. Along in front atm

opets slace , iuistl on thue otimer sitie of that time

comifetherates , Its woods like ourselves , witcrot-
imere were wootls , but iii hhgltt eartit morks-
assti rifle Silts between , That 'was timeir itosi-
( lots , and we atlvtuttced toward It as a part of
sumac general immovonmetit , until ottr bumsiness
was to stay there anti keep time troops its
fromst ettgageti.-

"Vcti'ramm
.

troops , ours ere , except for such
rccrtults as veme scattered nmtmotsg its uulmul ex-

cept
-

for is few entitusiastic mmsen titat liked to-

simotit , usitmg atntmmmttmitiots sparltigly assd not
sitooting snucim Utsiess. they timoumglmt tile )' had
sotne sort of chmatmco of imittltsg sommsetitin-
g.Titougimticss

.

, sotssetinses , aboumt tiuemsmsclves ,

but pretts careful generally , nmuul protcctitsgt-
itetumselves isa imiticli mis tlmey cottlul. Iitmt even
with ( hint , amid with time hlgimtimsg slow , wei-
msatmageth In time course of tlte day to lose a
pretty gooth hot of stiesi.

' 'Here , tuou'vtms a nmnn In Os )' regimmmei-
stsltot timroitghi time body. lIe cra led nway tos-

'msrti
-

the rear. I don't know why lie wasn't-
9Icked up by tue huospital nuems , hmmtt lie m'asn't.
Just bade of that part of tIme line whuere our
rcgimttent was statlonotivns a little fartis-
ltoiise.

-
. In front of this houmse was a sort of-

oimetu yard or spuce: its which tltere was one
tree ; It wasms't a very big tree , ammul I doss'tr-
emuettmber wimat kinul Ut a tseo t was , but
I rcmnetmmber titat two of its roots rats away
front tise trummk a little above grouttmd for
four or five feet , tusmti betweets these roots
tltere was a little lmohiow , just a little sort
of doimresslon in the ground. 'rime front yard
ivas maybe eight or ten rods back Irons tue
lute ; that is , it snightt have been that isulch
back to the tree , Time mmman crawled along
slowly until lie camne to time tree , and lie
crept partly into that little depresslots ; I-

sltppose It bolted sort of Inviting ; It was a
place ; it wasn't just out doors , lmut It was a
kInd of place by itself , amid the tree gave It a
kind of comsspanlonsimlp , too. lie crept partly
into tIle little hollow nnd timets stopped and
raised iminssehf up so that lie was half sitting
ttl) , propped up on one arm and hand , mid
lie sat up in that way assd looketi at the
brigade comnsander , who atandhmsg lb-

tito yard. The brigatlo cotmitmmander Imaul been
time colonel of tise wounded man's regImetmt ,

atmd ise knew every man in it ; lie knew this
stman ; and , of course every mats its time regi-
meat knew time colonel-time general hue was
now-assd from knowing imlmn so long and
so well time men hiati all come to rely on him
and to look to huts ,

"Red was creepIng omit around the
wommtmdetl mmman now , and staining tIle little
hollow as he sat there , propped tip on his
atm looklmg at time general. . There was a
sort of wistful look on hmls face , as tltougus
Iso thought time getmeral commld hmelp him , and
the getueralhooitetl down oh him very soberly ;

in fact , with a very great pity , Just a few
feet away , nsore or less , meti were being
klhleti and wounded all time timtme , but that
was goimmg 0mm in an orderly , business fashion ,

This usan was just dyimsg , just aimjsiy dying
by imimself , anti you could see his life lathe
as you looked at 1dm , antI you could ace tim
red staIn spreading in ( hue little hollow , anti
tmmaicing caiiops lucre and thiero where It
ran UI ) iisto little shallow gulfs and bays
nmakiimg off from time immain depression.

" 110 wait getting weaker and weaker , and
was going fast , bust all time titno hooking up-

at time general with that look on itis face ,
, , 'If I cOUli only Imavo one more shot ! ' ho-

said. . You see , ito wasn't tlmimsklmmg of imom-
eor frlentla. He was thmlmsking of ( lie battle ;

itis last visit was for one mnore shot ; and a
second later iso coilapseti , and fell dead ,"

GIWIPANOLE , M. D-

Th Gcd Samaritan. 20 Years' Experien-

ce.IIttlEit

.

OP llSEtsltS OF MEN AI)
1sOMSN.; l'llflI'ltIuiTOit 01 TuB

W'Oltt.l ) llhiltltAL 1)ISl't-
.S.tR'

.
Dl' M mi)1cu41I: ,

e $t-

'jI freat the (oliomu'hg, Oscases :
Ciittirrhs of time hleuuti , 'liii oat nisti filimgs' Die'-

ensu's (it 11W iiyO tiutti imsr , VIta iitud Apoplexy ,
I I ( 'tut t I ) I"nti st ) , it''i, ( 'uumum iti 1 imst , l iihmtt'y Cons'h-

iltuuimt , I'cr'otli4 HehIhll ) '. i1Ecttt&-
iireusloul , I0,4'4, ( ) t Ilsiitttotcl Mtsti-
innS %'ess1eutc $ $ , 1 ilumimeICS , hiriglut's lis'-
uit'

-
( , St , VII tms' liamico , I t iim'iistm at Istms , 1'mut-flisIe ,

Vistto i4wehiltmmr , tk'rusi mmlii , Feer Sm e , 'l'tUIs-
)5'8

-
( stlst Fti4uliiL lit 11s1 () rClitOP.CtI-
Sa'Itilflhlt tise lemslfc or lt'tsa'hmm4 a-
iiroi , oftalaussi. 'SVoimiis % 'Ithi tier
slellcmste orgastm4 l'C141 U se d ( a-
iii'tlhm. . Irli8y cisritI stIiIOlltt-
lshililmilt , Stiecisti Atteiltioms giacti-
to Irla-ata msimd ' 'emterettl I)114Cm5Ct-
3saftill lclsttls , sb ( a b5noifos nit foe
mums ' 'Ci5erCmtl I)114c11t4c I t'tuuimmtst ostro-
vl tlstst lilercisry. 'l'iupo Si'Orltls lumnOvett-

us t11 ( I Or tltmt'o itocirs , or iso PaY. Ilemisurrlmoid-
sor ( 'lies otised-

.ThISmi
.

W'Il ( ) AutH Aiir.ICTIiii-
Vill sau'o iifn mind lmummmdtetis of tiollmtmtu by callI-
msg

-
(55l ( it imsiuig

DR. U. W. PAHUIE'S UERDAI MEDICINES.'-

l'hme
.

, , iiiv l'l , ys It' mm' hun , 'tu is I u'l I hint muil-
ape'rsm im Sr I t lmomu t n'k I ii g a 'i u.t to ii ,
Tim , , ', ,, sit it ul 1st tu imeti ,, e siul fut r (3 mmcci lots

Siliumik , Nut , I. fs mmmc I , :o ftu' , , miut'mm-

.A

.

Ii ('cml esPumlIdesIco tiiol i3' conlllontial ,

) ictlicimuu semtt by uximress. Adtlrei.mu mtii letters
It)

(; . s . 1tNn.E , M. 1) , ,
555 BRoADwaY. CouNciL BLUFFU-

.tneluso
.

lb iii atmimimpus for iei-

iy.Whet'

.

' Buying
Fruit Trees ,

Buy the best.-
A

.

intnttte lost ems never tie recovered1-
atiti It's a caiansity to hose several yeareiw-
'imlciu so unuimsy Ios'n mind Nebraska peopli-
mave ilotse wimon the )' istiu'o bought foreign
gi'owim , ummncchiinntcd fritlt trees-

.MENEItAY
.

I1ItOTIIFIItS ,

TIlE CItESCEN'T NUItSEItY.-
'ere

.

born on time lntmds wlmeme tiselr nursed
ry stock lit growls , ntmtl ytutsa of pntIent-
Inteligent expenimneist iuavc tattgimt them th
best varieties for ( ImPs ellimsuute , Comssequenthii
their iiotmse growim stock is as ittirtly us thil
forest trec. Tite' ,' lmnve mc'er inige stocl (
for time smm'iisg delivery simiti eves'y tree u-
ssvnrrnntetl true to imammic' . Orchard , Vinyard ,
LuLwsm , l'nrkhmsg Trees amid Ormmtumentnl stock
Make iso misttike 1mm your Oitiel'a. Senti us
your list Of 'nnts for triCei. We can plcnsq
you 1mm prlc's nimtl stoclc , Iteferetices CouncIl
l3iumffuu Bnimks , Coutmicil Bluffs 1)epnrtlnemi *

Otisttimn Bee , ammth protssinemst btmsimses'u men-
.Nttrseries

.
six miles north of CouncIl BIlls.-

P.
.

. 0. Address ,
MENERAY BROS.i-

Crescent. . Iowa

GEO , P. SANFORD. A. W. RIIZICMAW,-
4PresIdent. . Cashier.

First National Bank
of COUNCIL BLUFF3 , Iowa.

Capital , . . $1QO,000-
l5iofits . t2otuo-

Ona
, - -

of the oldest banks In the state of Iowa.-
We

.
soihelt your busIness anti collectIons , Wi

pay 5 per cent on tIme depoiita. We will b-

.p1eas4
.

to see antI serve you.

SINS RA1NI1flhIPi) Attornu'yt-ttt-Lisiy
I. I'rnctico time State

itmtul t'cdoral Cotmm'ts. ltoummms J0J7.SJ , Simugar
Block , Iiouuirii ttltmll , Iowa.

Spociat Moicos-OouociI llIuffc-

hi1sseioY8 CI.5A1tD ; VA13LTS L'LEANED.-
ic's

.
ilurke, at W, S. Itomeru , 533 Itroadway.-

LAflUE

.

PRIVATE I3A1tN FOIl RENT NEAIS
court house , Apply attflee 0111cc , Council Lliui.-

FUUIT
.

FARM AND OARIIIN LAND FOR
saio cheap and on easy tot-sna. Day & hess , 3-
3I'eatl street.

Foil IUNT , AN tO-ACttt'I FARM , 3 MILES
from Council ttmtirrs' court hiottt'o ; rent only
D,00 per acse , ArItiy to Leonard Everett , PeamI
Street ,

FUItNsSlIlD AN ! ) lJNFUitNmuiltti5) ROOMS
for lent fl 710 tat avenue ; also 10 rooms at 72-
3liroadway. . a: . W. Jackao-

n.FOsfltiT.
.

. A NICE 7-ItOOlt COTTAOII. FUR-
utaitel

-
; fine lawn ; good lianmi , and on paved

street. It. 1' . Ohtscer , 12 atom sheet.-

WANTEI

.

) , GOOD (blEL FOR GENEICAT4-
liousewoilt. . Addtesa Mta. A. 9 , Luke , 700 ( tis
avenue ,

1"Om ( ItENT. FUItNISIIED ItOOM3. 619 F11tS
avenue ,-

.-c'I-
What is

. . .' " ' ' ' ' '"S'
, ,

::1-
V

, - '

Castoria is Dr. SiUZIUCI Pitcher's prcsci'ipflon for Infants
nut! Cililciren. It; contains neither Opftim , Norplilno nor
other arcotic gIllStilllCC. It Is a. hnrtmics substitute
f'or PnrgoriC , Drops , Sootliiiig Syz'iiis , tiiisl Castor 011-

.It

.

s Lkattsnnt. Its giinraiitco hi tllti'ty years' 1150 by-

tIIllIons? of Mothers. (iastorla dcstroys 'Wornis anti allays
fcverlslIncSS. Castorla prcvcnts voinitlsig Sour Curd ,

CUVC $ D1tsrrliaa anCi WIinl Colic , Castoria relioveat-

ectltlmi troUbles , clIl'cS constipation tititi Ilatulency.-

Castoriti
.

nssIlhillates tlio food , regilintes the Stolnacit-
ttiitt liowols , gIs'iiig Jucaltily Roll natural uticop. Cas-

.torla

.
I tlio Children's Paiiacca-tlso Motlwz"s Friend. i-

Castoria. . Caitoria.Ca-

storia
.

is aim excellent medIcIne for chll , 'u Castos-la is soweli adapted bachildren thai
dren. I'Iotheraitaxo' repeatedly told ineof its rccot'mmmietmditaasuperiorteasmyprcaeriptio
good effect upon ihteir chsilthreo. " knonu to ume ,"

Ba. 0 , C. Osooon , IT , A. AmuemsEn , LX. D. ,
L'well , bla.s. lii P0 , OxtoriSt. , Brooklyn , N, Y,

H Castoria 14 tltta hic.t mernedy for citlidi'en of " Our pitysiciossa in tim cImlldron' depart.
Which I its's acquainted. I isopo time day is not meat have spoken hmlgluhy of their expert.-

fardtatasmtwiwmsitmothIcrsWllicOflSiderthiOrCl

.
eeoc lit their outside Itractice with Cat-orIa ,

interest of tli'ir, clilitirosa , nod use Castoria itsnod although we otily ha'o atmiomig our e

stead of tlies'ariousquack nosruxssswhticit are rnctlicai aumilies, what Its known ai regular
destroyIng their loved once , by torclugopltmns , pro1itcI. yet we are free to confess ts' t-

.worpblne

.
, m.oothing synii ) and other hmurtfutl menlo of Coatorla line %vo " La kok wIt1

agents dosmn theIr throats , thereby mucading favor upoms It."
(bees to pretsiaturO graros" UsIrge hloat'muz. Vzau'saaany ,

Ba. 3 , F. Emctmbo , floston , Maaa '
Conway , Ark , Aunt C. SmmmTmz , l'h'es. ,

The Centaur Company , TI Muxray Street , Now Yoric City ,_ - --- - ----Iw------- :


